
DRAVHITING'S REPLY

GOES INTO DETAIL

-- Woman Declared Possessed
by Jealousy Mania and

, Suspicious of Patients.

INTOXICATION IS CHARGED

Physician, in Answer to Divorce
Action, Reports He Has Been

Blamed for Relations With 25
Women at Various Times.

Heplyingr to the sensational accusa-
tions made by Mrs. Iva M. Whiting? in'
answer to his divorce suit. Dr. Sand-for- d

Whiting- yesterday filed an affi-
davit in County Clerk Coffey's officedenying- most of the charges made by
his wife and setting- up a formidablearray of counter-charge- s.

Answering her charge of drunken-ness. Dr. Whiting cites three occasionswhen, he says. Mrs. Whiting herself im-
bibed too freely. He says in his affi-
davit that she is congenitally of a Jeal-ous disposition and that she has at-tempted to commit suicide on at leasttwo occasions.

Dr. Whiting's affivadit savs- -

"Because of the affidavit filed by thedefendant, Iva M. Whiting. In which shenets forth various false and maliciouscharges derogatory to me, and madewith the evident intent to harm me andblacken my name before the public, itoecomes necessary for me at this time.In e, and with no intentwhatever to harm her. to set forth thelacts.
Suspicion of Patients Reported.

Iva M. Whiting is congenitally of a
Jealous and suspicious nature, and thiscondition of her mind was evidencedbefore her marriage on December 9.
1903.

"To illustrate this. I might say thatsix weeks after our marriage a formerfriend and patient came to my office
for treatment, and the said Iva M.Whiting, hearing of this visit, went to
this woman's house and made threatsagainst her if she ever came to my of-
fice in the future. Times without num-
ber she has accused me of being inti-
mate with patients, when their busi-ness was purely of a professional na-
ture.

"This form of jeilouBy and suspicion
piew until it bect.me almost a mania,and many times she displayed the mostviolent temper and would become hys-
terical and denounce me In the mostbitter language.

Suicide Attempts AH reed.
"When residing at 812 Johnsonstreet, in 1913. while undergoing oneof these attacks, she attempted sui-

cide by taking an overdose of codeinand paregoric, and it was only afterstrenuous efforts on my part that shewas revived.
"During the month of January 1914while living at 491 East Sixteenthstreet, during one of these Jealous at-

tacks. Bhe procured a half-poun- d bot-tle of chloroform from my obstetricaloag. went upstairs with It. and placingthe entire contents on an undervest,completely covered her head with thebedclothes. I found her in this con-dition a few minutes later and It re-quired my most strenuous efforts torevive her. At that time I felt It neces-sary to secrete all poisonous drugsabout the house.
Visits to Itoadhonse Charsed."About two weeks prior to my leav-ing she was out three nights in suc-cession with other men and women,one night at a Clackamas roadhouse,returning home at 1:30 A. M.; twooiner nignts drinking In the grills ofthe ciiy with other men and women.

reiurnins at 3 A. M. I was home nH
In bed on these occasions.

"She accuses me of excessivedrinking. This is false andpart of her plan to draff medown. 1 admit drinking in modera-tion, but absolutely deny her accusa-tions, and if they were true I wouldnot be able to carry on my profession.1'eople who know me and with whom Icome in dally contact can vouch forthis fact, whereas she has accused mewrongfully of Intoxication.
Intoxication la Mentioned.

"There were three occasions whenhe was unduly intoxicated herself:On one occasion while living: at 812
Johnson street, being invited to a birth-day party, she drank so much cham-pagne that she became violently ill,
and it was necessafcy for me to undressher and put her to bed.

"On another occasion at S12 Johnsontreet, while In an intoxicated condi-
tion, .he crawled out of the windowonto the roof of the sleeping: porch
about 10:30 A. St., and 1 found herpulling moss from the shingles, andhands, face and nigrhtpown bein cov-
ered with dirt, and it was with consid-
erable effort that I not her backthrough the wlndow-int- o the- room.

"Acain. while living at 4:)1 Kast Six-
teenth street, while intoxicated one
Sunday- - morning, she went into the
back ftarden. and I found her wallow-
ing around in the mud. At that time
1 had to carry her bodily into the
house, feeling greatly humiliated for
fear the neighbors would see her in
this condition.

Condition Noticed, He Says.
"We had company for dinner later

on the same day, at which time she
still showed the effects of her imbib-
ing. Her actions were noticeable to
the guests, and she explained her con-
dition by saying that she had taken
an overdose of aspirin.

"In her affidavit she alleges that
she was forced to flee from me in her
stocking feet and that I threatened
her with firearms. As far as threaten-
ing her with firearms being the cause
of her leaving in this condition, it is
absolutely untrue. She did leave, but
It was while laboring under one of
her peculiar spells.

Blow In Face Alleged.
'Under oath she denies being guilty

cf cruel and abusive treatment. In
answer, I will say that during the
Summer of 1914. while defendant was
in an automobile with friends, the
children and myself. I remonstrated
with her in a kindly menner against
putting her feet up on the back of the
front seat, as I did not wish the occu-
pants of passing automobiles to see
her actions. She refused to comply

my request and deliberately
struck me in the face several times
with her fist.

"Again during one of her Jealous
spells at 491 East Sixteenth sreet, she
threw both telephone instruments at
me. hitting me twice and breaking the
mouthpiece of the Home telephone.
Many limes books and other small
articles have been hurled at me. She
denies calling me names and in answer
I will say that at innumerable times
she has called me a liar and a dirty
cur.

Charges of Affinity Denied.
"For months past she has gone about

among acquaintances and even busi-
ness people belittling me and in every
way trying to Injure my professional
business. She has accused me of de-
siring a divorce in order that I might
marry another woman : that thia woman
has alienated my affections and was

the cause of my leaving home. This
Is absolutely false. I was only slight-
ly acquainted with Mary E. Merges
prior to my leaving home, and will add
that for many months before this date,
because of her conduct, I had no love
or affection for the defendant. I left
her because I could no longer stand
the conditions under which I was liv-
ing.

"She also accused me of undue Inti-
macy with Mrs. Merges before I left
home, which accusation is absolutely
untrue. Her accusations along these
lines are purely venomous and caused
by a desire to vindicate herself, as
Mrs. Merges is absolutely Innocent by
any word or action of being the cause
of my leaving home.

25 Women on List, He Saya--
"The accusation that Mrs. Merges

left the state surreptitiously is also un-
true. She had plans already made to
go to Florida with friends and she did
not deem it necessary to change her
Plans to pamper the whims of a Jeal-
ous woman and Indulge In a lot of
cheap notoriety through a farcical
damage suit.

"I know of at least 25 women with
whom I have been accused bv the said
Iva M. Whiting of undue intimacy, and ssiairs. Merges is Just another name addedto a long list.

Jealousy Called Mania.
"Her Jealousy and suspicions becamea mania with her. Frequently for days ' zSat a time she has accused me of first "'S3

one woman and then another. A few SSS
days after my leaving her she threat- -
ened to ruin me by saying that before Ei3
she was through with me I would not 5T5
be able to live in the City of Portland."

Dr. Whiting charges his wife with ESS
extravagance and denies the allegation g3
that he has not furnished her sufficient s
money. He says his "luxurious apart- -
menu" In the Oregon Hotel consist of Sa small room and a bath, and that hewas compelled to sell one of his auto
mobiles because of hard times.

INSURANCE BALANCE IS BIG 5
Industrial Conuuisison May Grant

Exemption for Another Month.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 7. (Special.)
Balance on hand In the State Industrial
Accident Commission Is (365,188.89, ac- - ' ttcording to a report of the Commission
today. Of this amount J210.168.19 has cr
been set aside for the payment of pen- - E

sions. 1"
Receipts since the pension feature of

tne worKmen s compensation act be-
came . operative, July 1, 1914, are as
follows: Contributed by the state, ?90,- -
348.22; employers contributions, ,510,-607.1- 8,

and contributed by workmen.
&.U9S.3D. ,
Disbursements were as follows: Bal-

ance in reserve to guarantee pensions,
iiu,it8.i!; compensation for time lost.J151.847.94; first aid to Injured work-

men. 584,299.44; pensions paid, J10,- -
ijj.ua, ana administrative expense. 178 --

484.39.
There was a deficit of 18,441.54 forJuly this year because of an exemp

tion of fees. The Commission still hasa good workinsr balance and it is nmh.
able that exemptions will be granted
j.ur at least anotner month.

RADIO SITE IS CHOSEN

Naval Inspectors Pick Tract on Coal
Bank Inlet for Station.

1IARSHFIELD, Or., Sept. 7. (Spe-
cial.) The Naval Inspectors, fienre-- V.
Hanscom and Lieutenant Blankenship.
of the Mare Island Navy-yar- d, havechosen a site for the new wireless tele-
graph station to be located on CoosBay. and selected a strip of marsh land,887x200, comprising- four and a halfacres, two miles from Marshfield on
Coal Bank Inlet. ofThe property belongs to the ReynoldsDevelopment Company and will cost tothe Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
1800. The station will have two towersnot less than 300 feet In height, andperhaps between 400 and 450. The plotIncludes a section of Coal Bank Inlet,which contains salt water, an ad-vantage of great importance to thestation.

The plant will have a workingdiameter of 400 miles. Constructionwill be started within the next fewweeks.

DEATH FEAFMS REVEALED
Kela lives Doubt Robbery Slotive In

Killing of Edward Pfeiffer.

GOLD BAR. Wash., Sept. 7. Failureto clear up here the mystery attendingthe death of Edward Preiffer and Mor-it- z
Schneider, whose bodies were foundnear here Sunday In an abandonedlogging road, caused the county au-

thorities yesterday to continue investi-gation among members of Schneider'sfamily, said to reside at Fort Wayne.
Indiana.

The authorities learned today thatSchneider had lived in daily fear of be-ing slain. Mrs. Pfeiffer and her sonFrank, who is held for Investigation
with Frank Murray, a companion, saidshe knew her brother had some money
but she did not think robbery was themotive for the crime.

COYOTE ATTACKS HUNTER
AI Crnlkshank Is Saved by Well-Aim- ed

Blow From Gun.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Al Cruikshank, a member of theHood River County Game ProtectiveAssociation, while hunting In the PostCanyon region, west of the city, was
attacked by a wounded coyote. As the
animal leaped from its bed, Mr. Cruik-
shank fired.

Maddened by the pain, the coyote
turned on the hunter, who had to wieldhis gun to ward off its attack, di-
rected at Mr. Crulkshank's throat. A
well-aime- d blow knocked it to the
earth. Mr. Cruikshank then jumped on
the fallen beast, killing It with hisgunstock.

The coyote weighed 40 pounds.

COURT OPENS AT ALBANY
Jury Trials Fill First Week of

Linn County Calendar.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 7. (Special.)
lth many cases already set for trial.

the September term of State Circuit
Court for Linn County began this
morning, with Circuit Judge Percy R.
.Kelly presiding. Jury trials will con-
tinue all week.

The first cases which went to trial
were state cases against Chester Leon-
ard, of Harlsburg, and O. B. Conner,
of Shedds, on bonds to keep the peace.
The cases of the State of Oregon vs.
William Thomas, a negro charged with
assault, and the State of Oregon vs.
John Hamilton, of Holley, accused of
pointing a gun at another, also went
to trial today.

KLAMATH LOGGING PROBED
Representative Sinnott Considering

Reopening Williamson River. -

KLA5UTH FALLS. Or.. Sept. 7.
(5reclal.) Representative N. J. Sin-
nott. of the Third Oregon District, ar-
rived here Saturday night on his sec-
ond official tour of this district thisyear.

Teaterday Mr. Slasott visited tb
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River district with the idea
later possibly taking some steps

looking to the of the riverlogging The river was
closed two or three years ago to log-
ging in order tWat it might be pre-
served for fishing. Mr. Sinnott con-
tinued his trip visiting
Merrill, Malln and the Tule Lake sec
tion.

AV. K. Moore Is Victim of Auto in
Accident at Seattle.

Sept. 7. Will
iam E. Moore, 60 years old, a

ealesman of Portland, was
probably fatally injured early today
when he was caught by an

automobile delivery wagon and
crushed against the Arctic Club build-
ing at Third avenue and Jefferson
street. The driver of the car, O. J.

for
the of
Tacoma, was held by the police on an
open charge. Moore was removed with

and taken to the City Hos-
pital

Personal effects found on the injured
man led the police at first to
his name was William Thurlow. Hie
employer, C. E. Foskett, Pacific North-
west manager of the Com-
pany, with in the Pacific block,
cleared up the man's identity. A wift.
lives in Portland.

William E. Moore lived with his wife.
Caroline E. Moore, at 1103 East

street North. He had been
connected with the Com-
pany here for the past three years.

A. r . Sheffield, manager for the con
cern, said Mr. Moore left Portland Mon

them

Seaside, Clatsop
The Coast's popular

resort. Directly
tn ocearu plan,

$1.50 and up,
rates. servicea from 6:30 A. M to 8

M. Grill evening:
salt water baths,

natatorium forcanoeing on
good

leave Hotel
aiooro for Creek and Can-
non

DAX MOORE,
Hotel Moore

Sesulde, Or.
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and
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General says:
The lesson world has in
advantasre of mihtarv nrenaredness. Exactness. ffi.riAmYr Jtuiaconstant be industriesof a country, as they be its defenses. We

exercised those principles in of General
Roofing products,

aciuauy
that

tne purcnaser.

back with satisfaction
Before the General Mfg. roofing and papers the
consumer much more than they today.

the the goods today was them then. The General
about this great cost; the General the quality; the

exactness and a actually thebuyer roofing only a way but the service the goods.
That why today the does the total volume the business

ij

What Sack roofing just important what With three
huge mills General equipped bigger better than any roofing

earth. Operating these mills military applying military precision
every securing materials shipping delivery
finished products means added value their service.

Certain-tee- d the qual-
ity quality

reasonable. guarantee the
two-pl-y

three-pl-y fifteen

most

carte

mey

addition Certain-tee- d Roofing highest
quality possible produce Standard
Quality Competition Quality prices.

roofing
supply product
remarkable Certain-tee- d Roofing
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on them. That label protection as
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day to work from the Seattle office
for a time, after which he have
returned to Portland.

S. E. Trask From
Iv at

Or., Sept. 7.
First S. E. Trask, Third

Oregon National Guard, has
forwarded his to

White at Portland, to take ef-
fect at once. Trask was
made Second of
K, Corvallis Company of Oregon Na-
tional soon after its

until June, 1913. when
he was made First

Trask announces: "I re-
gret very much that I could not have

the time to give to the Guard that
I would have liked to give.
as a civilian I will be as strong a
friend of the as ever. I
believe in military al-
though I do not in

rfimnm H OkS
MAl'DE 1EOXK and Her In Wlllard

Mack's Latest Police I'lay. "Inside Stuff."
6 BIU ACTS 6

Boiw, First Row Seats Reserved
by phone Main 4636. A 2236.

AUCTION SALES

Ford Auction House, 211 Isu
carpats. etc. tial at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction Houm. at lo A.
furniture 186-- 8 First mt.

CANNON BEACH.
The only hotel on the beach front.
Good fishing, hunting; and .surf bath-
ing ; unsurpassed table.
service: large airy rooms and bunga-
lows. Auto stage meets all trains.

O., Ecola. Or. 14. S. Warren, Prop.

MT. HOOD AUTO
Dally to Mount Hood resorts I A. M.
RoueJ trip $5: Gov. Cams $7.50.
6pecial rates for and climb-in- s

parties. reservations
and tickets at
KOrTI EDGE SEED ft FLORAL CO..

169 2d St. Main 5056. A 8811.
Or Irvlnffton Uartse. East 135.

.
"

to Take a Trip Out of
River

If you are in doubt about any point, or the trip you have heard aboutis not mentioned here, call at the Bureau of the Chamber ofor phone Bell phone, 440, or A 6091.
will gladly be of points fur-

nished time beach and mountain resort literature.
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GUARD QUITS

Resigns Company
Corvallis.

CORVALLIS, (Special.)
Lieutenant

Infantry,
resignation Adjutant-Gener- al

Lieutenant
Lieutenant Company

Guard, organiza-
tion and served

Lieutenant.
Lieutenant

had
However,

organization
preparedness,

believe militarism."

AMrSKMUNTS.

6$
sWATEEE DAISY 230

Players
OTHER

Balcony

TODAY.

Furaltur

THE

excellent

RELIANCE
STAGES

iceek-en- d

Information,

3??.isV.r.:-

TOURISTS' GUIDE
Where Short Portland

Mountain, and Beach Resorts
Information

Commerce, Broadway Automatic,Information given. Literature interestingcards,

RESORTS

and believe
promaoie

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
Main 3, A 5360
ltroadxvay and
M orriAun

Home of Portland's Famooi Baker Flayer.
Tonight. All Week Matt Today, Sat.

Bayard Vei tier's most Intensely dramatic
production of modern times,

An instantaneous sensation. Everybody talk-in- g

Baker Players. Most popular company
ever introduced to playgoers.

Evpnlug prices: 25c, 50c; box and lose 75c
All Mats.. 25c only; box and loge. &uc.
Next week, starting Sun. Mat "Th All-s-

leading; Ijidy."

JUL faru, w. run, nr. Masn-n- .

Co.
In

"Two Married Men"
New socnery. new costumes, 20th, Cen-

tury Maid chorus of 12, big electrical
numbers, sure-fir- e musical hits. Three
shows daily, 2:30, 7:30 and P. M.
Prices Night, Sunday and holiday mat-
inees, 25 and 15c; weekday matinees, 15
and 10c; children half price.

AD. RATES
Daily and Sunday.

Per line,
One time 12o
Same ad two consecutive times. . .... .
tMime ad three consecutive times .iitxt
Same al six or eteven consecutive times 5ttc

The above rale apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other clubbiiica-tlon- s

except the following:
Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Kent, Rooms Private Families.
Board and Rooms Private Families.
Housekeeping Koomx Private Families.
Kute on the above clatwif ications is 1 cents

a line each insertion.
On "charge" advertisements charges will be

bathed on the number of lines appearing in
the paper. refrardleHs of the number ot words
in each line. Minimum ctmrge, two lines.

The OrpRonian will accept clastiifie ad-
vertisements over t he t elepnone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.

o prices will be quoted over the phone, but
hill will he rendered the follow ins dv.Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Situations Wanted and Personal
advertisements will not be accepted over the
telenhone. ureters tor one insertion omy win
be accepted for "Furniture for Sale," "Busi-
ness Opportunities," .Rooming-lloues- " and
"Wanted to Kent."Telephone Main 707O, A Oa.
flcat ion must be in The Oregon! an office be-
fore 0 o'clock at nijcht, except Haturda.
Closing hoar for The Sunday Oregonlan will
be 7:30 o'clock Saturday nipht. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M., m usual.
and nil ads received too late for proper
classification will be run unuer tne neaoinic
"Too Fateto ciassiry.-- -

MEETXNG N'QTICES.
PORTLAND CHAPTER.' NO. 3.

R. A. M. A specfal convocation
of Portland Chapter. No. 3, will
be held in their hall. Hasonie
Temple. Portland. Or., this(Wednesday) evening:. September
S, at 7 :30 o'clock. Mark Master

degree. Visiting companions welcome.
J. A, ALLEN. W. P. ANDRUS.

Sec E.H.P.
WASHINGTON CHAPTER, NO.

19, R. Ay M. Regular convocation
this (Wednesday) evening. East
Eighth and Burnside sts., at 7:30
o'clock. Visitors welcome. By
order E. H. P.

ROY QUACKEXBUSH, gee
MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 42.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com
munication tnis (Wednesday)
evening, "West Side Temple, 7:30
o'clock. P. c. deyree. Visiting-
oremren invjrea to attend.J. G. MANN, W. M.

10W REGULAR MEETING, THIS
Wednesday) evening. Eaet 6th

and Alder streets. Visitors cor-
dially inviied.

W. W. TERRT, Ecc.
EXTRA New emDiem jewelry of all kinds

t Jaesox Bro iai-- 3 gutfe W

Hjrbo., fMBNMi""oPe
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with confidence
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WARREN

BAKER

WITHIN THE LAW

Frank Rich
MUSICAL COMEDY

CLASSIFIED

sic

nlcTLVlZJ,?

one big reason why if

Cs;
"
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At each of our enormous
mills wo snake the follow-

ing complete lines:
Roll Roofings
Slate Surfaced Roll Roofings
Slate Surfaced Shingles
Wall Boards
Asphalt Felts
Tarred Felts
Blue Plaster Boards
Roof Coatings
Insulating Papers - v
Deadening Felts
Carpet Linings
Stringed Felts
Dry Saturated Felts
Rosin Sied Sheathings
Plastic Roofing Cements
Coal Tar
Pitch
Shingle Stains
Outdoor Paints

DIEI.
THORP In this city. September 7. at the

residence of S. Hutchinson, 1080 E. 20th
st. N.. Clarence E. Thorp, aged 55 years,
late Inland, Or. The remainsare nt tlie residence establishment of J.
P. Finley &. Son, Montgomery at 5 th.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

SHIELDS At Multnomah Station, Septem-
ber 7, Jesse A. Shields, aged 50 years.
x no remains are at the residence estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley & Son, Mont-
gomery at 5th. Notice of funeral here-
after.

COL FELT In this city. Sept. 7, John A.
Coifelt, late of 554 3d st. The remainsare at the residence establishment of J.
P. Fluley & Son, Montgomery, at 5th.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

HOLLAENDER Sept. 7, John Hollaender,ageu years. .Remains at lJunning &
parlors. Notice of funeral later.

Ft NERAL NOTICES,
DITTMA.V The funeral services of thelate Otto Dlttman. who died In San Fran-

cisco. September 2, aed 47 years, will be
held at Holman's funeral parlors today
(Wednesday), September 8, at 2 P. M.
Friends invited. Interment Rosa City Cem-etery.

KN'TGHT The funeral service of the late
Margaret M. Knight will be held Friday,
Sept. 10, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the family
residence at Knight station. Friends in-
vited. Interment at Riverview Cemetery.
The remains are at the residence estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley fc Son, Montgom-
ery, at 5th.

RAY In this city, September 6, Charles
W. Ray. aged 40 years, late of Freewater.
Or. The remains will be forwarded thisWednesday) morning by J. p. Finlev &
Son to Waila Walla. Wash., where serv-
ices will be hld and interment made
in the family plot.

EHMSEN The funeral services of the late
Catherine trenKe tnmsen, who passedaway September fi, will be held tomorrow
(Thursday) at 11 A. M. from her lateresidence, 1B60 Kelly st. Friends invited.Interment family plot, Riverview Ceme-tery.

WILLIAMS Funeral services of Louise Will.
lams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Williams, will be held tomorrow
morning at 8 o'clock at 2033 East Alder st.

FlKAL 111 RECTORS.

Xb only residence undertaking est&blisb.
mnl In Portland wita private urivewajr.

Main V. Jk.

J. P. UMii & BOX.
Montgomery at yiitn.

KB. EDWARD HOLMAN, tne leading
funeral director, Third street, cornox
Salmon, iaay assistant. A. ull, Main &W.

P. 8. DUNNING. INC
East Side Funeral ijlrectors, els

der street. East it B
U1U.CS IKACtV. Independent lunenudirectors, ii unerais as low as so, su, tvu.

Washington and iSUa sta. Main .owl. A
A. B. ZE1U CO. aUZ H1U.UJIS AVU.
Kast iocs, c 106. I sdy a.c.nuant. iaj

and nlgbt service.
DUNNl-N- a M'&NTBfcl, funeral director,Broadway and Pine, fhone Mam edo, ALuy attencant,
P. L. LEHCH. East 11th and Ciay atresiaLady assistant. &at Tbl.
bkUCVYES U.NOL.X11 AK.1.NC COMPANY, Ail

and Main 410, A 221. Lady attendant.
K. T. IjliRN Williams ave. and ILnov.

East 111-- . C ims. Lady tttandant.
BREEZE A SNOOK. Cunnyslae Parlors

auto hearse. 1020 bioaonL Tab LZ68, H 144

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND Marble Works, 2M th st,opposite City Hall, builders ot memorlala

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FOKBEj CO., florists.. 817 Wash.

Lngton. Main A 12S8. 'Uwt;i for an
occasions artistically arranged.

CUHKE 1 UC8.. florists. 287 Morrison
Main or A lttoS. Fine flowers and flora!
deslKns. No branch stores.

SUNN YS IDE greenhooee. Fresh flo.Phone B 1322. E. 8ed and Taylor.
MAX, M. SIIU. Ula 1219. A 2121, Selling.

15

Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyonedesiring a pet may communicate with us.

NEW TO DAT.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plush
or broadcloth casket,embalming, rough box. 73hear, two limousine
and services, for.......

Mors rea sonabls funerals If teal red
S20. $40. StSO.

Higher-price- d funerals in proportion.
We make onr own eketa.Lady assistant. Private funeral chapel.

MILLER &TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington and Ella Sts.
Mam 2691. A -

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city and farm property at
current rates. Attractive repayment

Loans quickly closed. Callay.
63, LARGE LOANS ON ftrfBI'SI.XKSS J'liOI'KRTIR V O

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
1 Northwestern Bank Ualldlaa.Marshall 4114. A 4 U S.

MORTGAGE LOANS

on ntrnovicn bi siness pro-pf-rtik-

Hesidence Loans 6 and 7 Per Cent. Ac-cording to Location. Plentv of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

gQT-- 8 XorthTTCstern Baafc Bid a".

For Sale
BROADWAY ADDITION New seven- - .

room house and lot. STS Tillamook st.,opposite Fernwood School. Hardwood 'floors, sleeping; porch, furnace. Markeddown to 40UJ, but worth more. Only
luoo cash required. See
OWNER, 7Q1 Board of Trade Bldg.

. i WILL BUM.O AND K I . A N C U

HOMES
- a e Flats and Apartments ;

Ju any part of tatcity costing Iron
Pi)'.-,-''!li'-i, $2000 to S0.U0tf; pajc
fc,:'v ,' onenta like rent.viifaffi - a. Call and see us.

if. B. BOWMAN CO.
R m 1. Cesajaerclal Club Uulldlng.

Western Bond Sr --

Mortgage Co.
Our Owu loucy at t urrrnt I Intro.MtMClI'AL AU COKFOliATlOX UU.ND3.

ft ARM ANU tlTY LO.tSS.
SO Fourth St.. Hoard of Trade Bldg.

On City and farm Proportlps InAny Amount at Current Kates
BARTHAN-TBOUrSaS- f, Bsnkars iComer fourth and Stark Streets,

9C2 S7LRNS PUILDiNC

REAL EST V IK DF.AI.KRa.
BUNGALOW PLAN BOOK 10c, PLANS 3,

U K( Kni- - arxhltsrl ItiUi A Inia'nrth A vs.

Phone Woodlawn 204.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. U. P..

Wilcox bldg.
BENEDICT BROS.. 03O Hawthorne ave.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

J75 DOWN, $15 per month buys the corner 'ji'ux ioi on oStii and iast liroaaway, a
perfect, nicely wooded quarter block tor
4o,".0. Act Quick.

RITTli R, LOWE DE FOREST, .!
T Board of Trade Bidb'.

CLOSE-I- SNAP. :
Corner East Sth and Pine, 55x100 with

two houses. Price $oSG0. Actually worth
75"0.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St. ' c

LARGE, beautiful view homesttes. West
.SIdo. only 10 minutes' car ride, ."c faro;
best valuo In the city at $10 down, j
$.". a niontix. M. E. Lee, OOi Corbctt
btdK.

BUILDERS'.
Half a block from Rose City Park car. ,

beautiful trses, price $750; will jive sec- -
or.d mortgage privilege. Tabor 1545.

1RVINGTON CARL1NE
100x100 Corner East loth and Skidraore.

sultaule for business or residence. ,
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 btarkit.

IMMEDIATE ACTION".
lOOxlOO. corner Frcscott and East 13th

streets; irice $1350.
OOP DA KD fc WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS; sacrifice; fin lareview lot. cioee In, 3 blocks of car, ready
to build on. Owner, Main 1963.

SACRIFICE $25 corner and Inside. Sandy
boulevard. Owner. 00S Commercial blk.,,
Marshall MT.6."..

For faje Iloues.
GOING EAST. MUST SELL.

Rose City Park bungalow, 6 nice rooms,
bRRides larx3 attic and halls, artistic f ire--
place, fine fixtures, furnace, every th in
first-clas- furniture for sale. Tabor 20'9.

WEST SIDE FAYS
Duplex residence with double parage,

beautiful hom&s; 2 tenants pay $'ii jjer--
month each. I m mediate sale $0Su0.
GOOUARU & WIEDRICK. 1M3 Stark st.

LAU RELHt'RST STRICTLY MODRR.V
HOME, IN BEST SECTION; 8 ROOMS;
YOUR CHANCE TO GET ONE OF THH
BEST AT LESS THAN COST. NO COM-
MISSION. TABOR 32S4.

LEAVING the city; will seil my modern
home, corner lot and garae. vOtn

and East Ankcny sts., for $1000 less than
coat me. Prica $3000, terms. AD ol. Or- -
gonlan. -

OWNER o nice lot near 2th""an'l Broad- -
way will build California bunga-
low and furnish plans for $:u0. on esy
terms. H. E. Stemler, owner, 725 E. 'Jlid
et. N. East 7104.

NICE, neat cottage, full lot, on il.Vli
ave., $1200; $50 dewn and $10 per month,.,
or $100 down and $5 per month.owner, J. II. Nash. 723 Chamber of Com- -, i

merce.
EXCEPTIONALLY attractive bungalow. Ul

terior finished In select hardwood, hard- - .

wood floors throughout, best and motsightly location In Laurelhurst; Oregon
st., near 3:id. Owner. Phone Wdln. 2151.

SMALL HOUSE Two lots, good welU$750;
small payment down balance like renu
See J. H. Nash, 723 Chamber of Com- - f
merce. Phone Main 5121.

THIS IS THE REAL BARGAIN.
5 room modern h'Jrri, 15 minutes' ride.

2 blocks car, west of lir.th ft.; $1750; rare'opportunity; terms. Tabor 2549.
FOR SAL13 At sacrifice, by owner.

modern home; furnace and all modera:
conveniences. 100S E. 31st st. N lore- -'
noons.

HOME BETWEEN HAWTHORNE AND
DIVISION. '

modem, 50x140. close in; must go;your offer. Tabor 2546.
FOR SALE New. modern. 1

in Irving ton ; complete in every de-ta-

price $4500. Phone E. 4541,.
house, close in. rental $15$1600;corner lot adjoining. $1900, Owner, East

WANTED To uunow $400 on house andlot. Wst Side; will pay 8 per cent.F 70, Oregonlan.
PUT your ent into a home; nothing down;rent payments, including interest; invest-- -

Igate. Smith-Wagon- Co., Stock Exch.
FINE bungalow. 6 looms, $3750; well buiit.modern Improvements. 1352 Hawthorneavenue.
ATTRACTIVE home in Irving-to- district '

for sale on asy terms. B. 2Vi Lombard.250i 3d st. Main 6692.
NEW. ho'mt-- for sale or rent. n'

Irvingt.-- and Laurelhurst. F.ast 2432.
FINE Irving ton home, ridiculously d'eap.furnished if desired. Phone Ea.--t 4663. t
ROPE "CITYPARX "sir.OSroorn-niod-- rn, '

worth $ 500. Mr. Demmer, Main 6R6. '

MODERN bungalow, lot 46x97, walk- -
lux diatanca. E, 20th U liala


